Johns Hopkins in Baltimore City

Total Economic Impact: $4.7 Billion in Economic Output, 52,765 Jobs

Johns Hopkins Facilities & Operations in Baltimore City

Johns Hopkins in Baltimore

36,067  JH employees working in Baltimore
15,030  Baltimore residents employed by JH
$969M  In wages and salaries paid by JH to City residents
2,415  City residents enrolled at JH
$48.8M  Financial aid to students residing in Baltimore
$21M  Contributed to the $43 million cost of the Henderson-Hopkins School
$1.6B  In research spending by Baltimore-based JH schools
$13.9M  Taxes and fees paid to the City
$15.8M  Estimated local income taxes paid to the City by JH employees
$511M  Paid to Baltimore-based suppliers and contractors
$63.2M  Paid to MWBE suppliers and contractors in Baltimore
1M  Visitors to JH from outside Baltimore
$120M  In annual economic impact from spending by visitors to JH from outside the city
690,000  Patient visits by Baltimore residents to JH health care providers
$54.9M  In charity care provided by JH hospitals in Baltimore to uninsured and underinsured patients
1,200  Local youth employed through JH summer jobs program, 2010-2014
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## Educating City Residents

Number of City residents enrolled at JH, spring 2014
- JHU undergraduate: 2,415
- JHU graduate/professional: 2,137

Number of JH alumni living in Baltimore City: 16,000

Financial aid to students residing in Baltimore from University sources, FY 2014: $48,799,425

## Delivering Health Care

Number of JH patient encounters involving City residents, FY 2014: 690,315
- Number of inpatient discharges of City residents from JHHS hospitals, FY 2014: 25,059
- Number of outpatient visits by City residents to JHHS facilities, FY 2014: 459,772
- Number of City residents served by JH Clinical Practice Association, FY 2014: 105,484
- Estimated number of patient visits to JHCP primary care centers by Baltimore residents, FY 2014: 100,542

Number of City residents served by JH Home Care Group, FY 2014: 12,727

Number of participants in JHHC health plans living in Baltimore City, FY 2014: 70,005

## Johns Hopkins in the Community

Taxes and fees paid by JH to Baltimore City, FY 2014: $13,923,632

Estimated local income taxes paid on salaries and wages by City residents employed at JH, FY 2014: $15,810,000

Amount contributed to the $43 million cost of the Henderson-Hopkins School: $21,000,000

Number of JH students serving internships at schools/institutions in Baltimore City, 2013-14: 117

Value of community benefits (including charity care, community health services, education of health professionals, etc) provided by JH hospitals in Baltimore, FY 2014: $246,430,570

Value of charity care provided by JH hospitals in Baltimore to uninsured and underinsured patients, FY 2014: $54,904,000

Number of JH employees using Live Near Your Work grants to buy homes in Baltimore since 1997: 418

JH contribution to $1,411,000 in LNYW grants to JH employees, FY 2014: $756,500

Hours of community service work performed by JH students, 2014: 121,937

Number of local youth employed through the JH summer jobs program, 2010-2014: 1,200

## Innovation at Johns Hopkins

Number of patents awarded to JH (excluding APL), FY 2010-2014: 1,045

Number of licensing agreements for use of JH technology (excluding APL), FY 2010-2014: 755

Number of start-up companies based on JH technology (excluding APL), FY 2010-2014: 70

Start-ups participating in JH-sponsored accelerator programs, FY 2014: 55

## Examples of Innovative Baltimore Companies with Ties to Johns Hopkins

- **AgeneBio, Inc.**, founded by a JH faculty member, is developing new treatments for dementia
- **eMocha Mobile Health, Inc.**, using JH technology, has developed a platform for remote patient management
- **CyberPoint International**, founded by a JH alumnus, is one of the region’s largest information security firms
- **Personal Genome Diagnostics**, founded by two JH faculty members, produces patient-specific analyses of the cancer genome

Other examples include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AsclepiX Therapeutics</td>
<td>Gemstone Biotherapeutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerecor</td>
<td>GiftCardRescue.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognoscenti Systems</td>
<td>Intralytix, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LessonCast Learning, LLC</td>
<td>R2integrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>